1- Call to Order
2- Pledge of Allegiance
3- Discussion/decision to appoint Theresa Castellano to the Commission on Aging
4- Discussion/decision to appoint Donna Anastasia as Town Clerk for the term of November 12, 2019 thru November 13, 2023
5- Discussion about the First Selectman signing an employment contract with the Town Clerk
6- Discussion/decision about authorizing a supplemental appropriation to address road safety improvements on Valley Forge Road
7- Discussion/decision to establish a nine person committee to evaluate town and school district facilities needs
8- Discussion/decision to establish a Special Town Meeting on November 21, 2019 at 7:15 pm to determine the following question: “Shall the Town lease the town-owned Iva Moore Cottage at 16 Deer Run Trail to Virginia Irwin under the terms and conditions contained in a proposed lease agreement available online in the Town Clerk’s office? Yes/No”
9- Discussion/decision to accept the resignation of Dale Robinson from the Commission on Aging
10- Discussion/decision to accept the resignation of Dispatcher Desiree Pacileo
11- Discussion/decision to establish a committee to review and make suggestions concerning the town’s abatements and deferments
12- Discussion/decision to authorize the First Selectman to sign an addendum to Police Captain Matthew Brodacki’s employment contract that would provide him with the same retiree medical insurance benefits as members of the Police Department Union
13- First Selectman’s update about the latest bond refunding
14- Approval of Minutes: October 17, 2019
15- Adjournment